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January 3, 2000 .
AGREE1vIENT dated this day of , 2000, between the
ENLARGED CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT OF :MIDDLETOWN (hereinafter the
"DISTRICT") and the :MIDDLETOWN H011E~SCHOOL LIAISONS, AIDES AND
MONITORS UNIT (hereinafter the "UNION").
ARTICLE I. RECOGNITION
The Union shall be the sole and exclusive representative for all regularly employed
full-time liaisons, part-time aides, and full-time and part-time monitors, both salaried and
hourly, who' are employed by the District, and excluding all others.
ARTICLE ll.' WORK YEAR
A. Full- Time Employees
. .
Employees are employed on a ten (10) month contract running from September 1
through June 30. Employees are paid on an annual salary covering that period, including
any holidays alid s~hool vacation days which fall therein. If an employee works at the
request .ofthe District on any days before September 1 or after June 30, then the
employee shall be paid for actual time worked at the employee's then present ho~ly rate.
. .
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1. Home School Liaisons
Home School Liaisons shall work the school calendar, i.e., only those days
when school is in session and students are in attendance. Employees are paid an annual
salary covering that period, including any holidays and school vacations that fall therein.
B. Part-Time Employees
Part-time employees are paid on an hourly basis for all hours worked during the
school year ~
c. Superintenqent's Conference Days
All full-time employees shall report to work on Superintendent's Conference days..
'
Part-time employees who are called in to work on Superintendent's Conference days shall
be paid for all hours worked and shall receive a minimum of two hours' pay.
ARTICLE ID. WO:RKWEEK
A. Full-time Employees
1. Home-School Liaisons
a. Hours. Home School Liaisons will work a seven (7) hour day. .
.
"
b. Lunch. A forty-five (45) minute lunch period is to be provided and
scheduled in agreement with the administrator. This is.included in the seven (7) hour
day.
- 2 -
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c. Emergency School Closing. In the event that school is closed on a
scheduled day, Home School Liaisons shall be paid for the number of hours they would
"
"
normally have worked on that day.
d. Delayed Openmg. In the event of a delayed opening, Home School
Liaisons shall follow the delayed opening schedule.
2. Full-Time Monitors
a. Hours. Employees are employed for either seven (7) or eight (8)
hours a day. The work day must conform to the needs of the building to which the
monitor is assigned, and the hours will be scheduled by the building principal.
b. Lunch. Employees will be assigned a thirty (30) minute lunch break.
This time shall be over and above the total weekly hours contracted in the Memorandum
of Employment.
c. Emergency School Closing. In the event that school is closed on a
scheduled school day, employees will be paid for the number of hours that they would
nOImally have worked on that day.
d. Delayed Opening. If school opening is delayed, all employees shall
.
report for duty one-half (~) hour prior to the announced opening of school.
B. Part-Time Employees
1. Hours. Employees are employed for such hours as meet the District's need.
No employee's workweek may exceed"19-3/4 hours.
- 3 -
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2. Lunch. No employee's schedule should be arranged in a manner which
prevents having lunch at a reasonable time of day.
3. Break. If an employee's working day extends to as many as three (3)
consecutive hours, provisions should be made for a ten (10) minute break.
4. Emergency School Closing. In the event 1:4atschool is closed on a
scheduled school day, employees Will be paid for the number of hours that they would.
normally have worked on that day.
ARTICLE IV. SALARY
A. Wages. The base salary schedules for the 1995-1996, 1996-1997, 1997-1998,
1998-1999, 1999-2000 and 2000-2001 school years shall be as per Appendix "A."
B. Full-time Employees
1. Home-School Liaisons
a. Service Increments. A maximum of four (4) service increments will
be awarded: three hundred dollars ($300) each at the end of five (5) years, an additional
three hundred ($300) at the end often years, an additional three hUndred and sixty dollars
($360) at the end of fifteen years, and an additional three h1mdred and sixty dollars
($360) at the end of twenty years. Service increments have no relationship to step
placement, and shall be paid in the following manner:
- 4 -
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If an employee completes the fifth year during the period of July 1 through
December 31, the employee shall receive the service .increment as of the July 1 preceding
the employee's anniversary date. If an employee completes the :fifthyear during the
period of January 1 through June 30, the employee shall receive the service increment as
of the July 1 immediately following the employee's anniversary date. The same
procedure will be followed for the 10th, 15th, and 20th year service increments.
b. Credit Ho~s. For courses begun after July 1,'1977, there will be a
salary .adjustment of twenty-five. ($25) dollars for each approved in service or college
credit taken. Effective July 1, 1989, all approved in-service or college credits taken on or
after that date shall be paid at the rate 9f thirty ($30) dollars ,per credit. Approved courses
will be those which are directly related to work assignments, as determined by the
Superintendent of Schools or designee. Salary adjustment shall be made after evidence of
. satisfactory completion of the course has been filed with the Personnel Office.
, 2. Full- Time Monitors
a. Service Increment. Service increments will be awarded as follows:
end of 5 years of District ~ervice -$200; end of 10 years pfDistrict service - $200.
. C. ' Part-Time Employees
1. Service Increment. Service increments will be awarded as follows:
completion of 5 years of District service - $.25/hour; completion of 10 years of District
service - $.25/hour; completion of 15 years of District service - $.15/hour.
- 5 -
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2. Substituting. The rate of pay for an employe'~who is asked to substitute in
another cap~city, when necessary, will be paid his/her regular rate of pay, provided that if .
the rate in the substitute position is higher, then that rate will be paid.
ARTICLE V. MILEAGE COMPENSATION
Employees who are required by the building principal or hislher designee to use
their own vehicle in order to perform their required duties, will be reimbursed for mileage
at the then cmrent official Board of Education reimbursement rate. Employees shall
present the completed mileage reimbursement form to the building principal or hislher
designee for verification ~d authorization of payment. Reimbursement forms shall be
submitted within two weeks after the end of the second marking period for all expenses
incurred during the first two marking periods, and within two weeks after the end of the
fourth marking period for all expenses incurred during the last two marking periods.
Reimbursement forms for expenses incUlTedduring the summer shall be submitted within
two weeks after the opening day of school.
EX. Name
Building
Trip
Day/Date
# of Miles
Tota! Mileage x $.rate
Verification and Authorization
- 6 -
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ARTICLE VI. HEALTH INSURANCE
A. Full-time Employees
1. Fully paid health insurance shall be provided by the District for
annual salaried employees who serve four (4) or more hours per day throughout the
school year.
2. The District may change health insurance carriers after prior notice.
to the Union.
3. An employee may choose to waive the health insurance benefits
. .
provided in this Article and receive a sum of $650 for individual and $1,000 for family
.
.
.coverage instead, provided that the employee may reenter the health insurance program
when permitted by the carrier, but in no event shall the employee he eligible for the
additional sum unless the declination has been in effect for at least one (1) year. The
open period for declination shall be between May 1 and June 30 of the preceding year.
4. Notwithstanding any past practice to the contrary, the District shall
not reimburse employees for the cost of any health insurance copayments, deductibles or
penalties.
- 7 -
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ART! LE VII. DENTAL IN
A. , Full-time Employees
1. Fully'paid dental insurance shall be provided by the District for
annual salaried employees' who serve four (4) or more hours. per day throughout the
school year .
2. A dental plan for employees and their dependents is available. The
District will provide this plan to all full-time employees.
3. The District shall have the right to change dental insurance carriers
after prior notice to the Union.
ARTICLE vrn. HOLIDAYS
1. Part-Time Employees
Employees shall be paid for their normally scheduled daily hours on the
following holidays" provided that they work on the workday before and the workday after
the holiday or day off:
1) Thanksgiving Day
2) Martin Luther King Day
3) Lincoln's Birthday
4) One day during Spring Vacation
5) Memorial Day
- 8 -
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2. Full-Time Employees
Employees shall not be required to work on school holidays which fall
during the school year and shall be paid for those holidays, provided that they work on
the workday before and the workday after the holiday or day off.
ARTICLE IX. UNIEORM
1. The District shall provide all employees with an identification badge
with the employee's name and title of the positio~ which must be worn during working
hours. In addition, the District will provide each full-time monitor ,with two collared
shirts and a windbreaker. .Full-time monitors shall wear the shirt and, if needed, the
windbreaker, while on duty. Uniforms are to be laundered and maintained by the
employee. Upon termination of employment, all unifoIms and I.D. badges will be
returned to the District.
2. Protective Clothing. FouI weather gear will be supplied and
maintained by the pistrict. This gear willqe assigned by the building principal or hislher
designee to those employees whose assignment requires such protective garments. The
District shall make available reflective vests for use by monitors who perform outside
duties.
- 9 -
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ARTICLE x. LEAVES OF ABSENCE
A. Sick Leave
1. Full-Time Employees
a. Home-School Liaisons may be absent because of personal
illness or physical disability for an amount of time equal to fourteen (14) working days
without loss of pay.
b. Full-time monitors may be absent because of personal illness
of physical dis~bility for an amount of time equal to nine (9) working days without loss
of pay.
c. . In cases of absence for illness or physical disability, the
employee shall give hislher immediate superior as much prior notice as possible both of
the absence and of his/her return to duty.
d. If any employee does not use the full amount of sick leave
allowed in any school year, the amount not used shall be accumulated from year to year
and used, if needed, up to the number of accumulated days. Any accumulation of sick
leave heretofore granted by the District shall be counted toward the accumulated leave.
e. Urness During the Work Day. In the eyent of illness. during
the work day, if a full-time employee has completed at least three and one half (3 ~)
hours of duty and becomes ill, the employee may, with the permission of the employee's
- 10 -
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supervisor, be allowed to go home for the remainder of that day without charge to sick
leave.
2. Part-Time Employees
a. During the school year, an employee may be absent because
of personal illness or physical disability for five (5) days, without loss of pay.
b. Cumulative Sick Time. If an employee does not use the full
amount of sick time allowed in any school year, the amount not used shall be
accumulated from year to year not to exceed twenty (20) work days. Effective September
1, 1998, this amount shall be increased to not to exceed twenty-five (25) work days. All
sick leave time accmnulated prior to the 1992-1995 contract remains in effect.
3. The District may require a medical doctor's statement for any
absence.
B.. Extended Sick Leave.
1. Full- Time Employees
a. Sick leave at half pay for personal illness shall be granted to a
permanent employee eligible for such leave and subject to the following conditions:. .
(1) The employee shall not have less than one year of
continuous service;
(2) The employee's sick leave, vacation credit, overtime
credits, compensatory credits and other accrued credits shall have been exhausted;
- 11 -
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(3) The cumulative total of all sick leave at half pay granted
to any employ~e during hislher service shall not exceed a one (1) week period for each
completed six (6) months of service;
(4) SatisfactoI)' medical documentation shall be furnished
and continue to be periodically furnished at the request of the District; and
(5) Such leave shall not extend a period of appointment or
employment beyond such date as it would otherwise have t~rminated pursuant to law or
have expired upon completion of a specified period of service.
b. Sick leave at hili pay will not be granted or shall be terminated
where the employee is determined to be permanently. disabled and unable to perform the. .
. duties of the employee's position.
c. Serious lllness in the Immediate Family.
1. Full-Time Employees
a. Leave for serious illness in the immediate family is up to five'
(5) days per year, chargeable against the employee's accumulated sick and/or personal
leave. These days are not cumulative.
b. "Immediate family" is defined as wife, husband, father,
mother, child, brother, sister, brother-in-law, sister-in-law, grandfather, grandmother or
grandchild of employee or spouse.
- 12 -
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D. Personal Leave.
1. Full-time employees shall be granted thr:ee (3) days personal leave,
cumulative to five (5) days, not to be charged against ,sick leave credit.
2. Part-time employees shall be granted two (2) personal leave days
without loss of pay and not to be charged against sick leave.
3. No personal leave may be used immediately before or after a
vacation or holiday period unless approved by the employee's immediate administrator.
4. Personal days are to be used for purpose of an urgent and important
nature which cannot normally be met at times other than the employee's regularly
scheduled hours of the work day. Personal leave may include, but not ,belimited to
matters of a legal nature, ceremonies of a family or religious nature, moving, medical
consultation, religious holiday or bereavement.
5. Personnel are not required to state the reason why a personal leave
day is required. However, employees will be required to report the nature of the personal
leave on a form which contains the employee's name, day(s) and date(s) of the leave,
signature of the administrator( s) granting approval, and a check list with'the following:
,
'
Legal Matters
Ceremonies of a Family or Religious Nature
Moving
Medical Consultation
Religious Holiday
Funerals
Family Emergency
- 13 -
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EducationalJProfessional Matters
Other (specify)
,
'
This form must be submitted to the appropriate adminis1rator at least five (5)
days prior to the use of the requested leave day. If prior approval has' been waived as per
subparagraph "6," this form must be submitted immediately upon return.
6. It is expected that prior approval will be received ftom the
immediate superior at least a day before personal leave is requested. This prior approval
may be waived in unusual circumstances in which the need. for personal leave could not
have been anticipated.
7. All unused personal leave days in excess of five (5) days will be
added to the total of previously accumulated unused sick leave days. This Will be
performed annually as of July 1 of each year.
8. Poor driving conditions, transportation. problems, impass3:ble roads,
inclement weather are not considered acceptable reasons for personal leave. It is the
responsibility of the employee to be present on regular working days. Problems of
.
"
transportation shalfbe the individual's responsibility, and, should be taken into
consideration when the appointment is accepted.
E. JmyDu1y.
All employees subpoenaed as witnesses on behalf of the District or as
jurors will be paid the difference between the fee received as such witness or juror and
- 14 -
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the salary they would have received during such period served as such witness or juror.
Such time is not to be deducted from accumUlated sick leave or personal leave.. All
employees shall request that they be placed" on call," where available.
F. Migious Holidays.
When an employee elects to take leave for a religious holiday or holidays, the
day(s) will be charged against the accum~ated number of sick and/or personal leave days
of the employee.
G. Death in the Immediate Family.
1. Full- Time Employees
a. Leave for each death in the immediate family is three (3) days
with full pay, not charged against sick leave. Two (2) additional days, when taken, will
be charged against two (2) sick and/or personal days.
b. "Immediate Family" shall be defined as per Article
X(C)(l)(b) above.
H. Child Care and Adoption Leave.
1. Full- Time Employees
An employee may request a child care leave of absence not to exceed two
(2) years provided that three (3) months advance written request is submitted specifying
respectively the first day of the semester (September, January) upon which the leave is to
commence and the first day of the school year upon which it is to terminate.
- 1S -
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I. Workers' Compensation Leave. .
1. Full- Time Employees
a. All employees who receive a personal injury while serving in
the District shall receive up to the first five (5) days off duty with full pay. These days
are not deductible from accumulated sick leave.
b. (1) When a full-time employee, employed continuously
for a period of one (1) year, receives compensation under the Workers' Compensation
Law on account of disability and as a result of an injury received in the course. of
employment by the District,. the employee. shall be placed on Worker's Compensation
("WC") paid leave status without charge to .the employee:Is accrued unused leave time,
not exceeding the period of one year. All monies received from Workers' Compensation
for advanced wages shall be retained by the District.
(2) The salary and leave status of employees who have
not been continuously employed for one year shall be determined pursuant to the same
procedures as set forth in paragraph "c" below.
c. In the event disability continues for a period exceeding one
(1) year, and the employee continues to receive compensation under the Workers'
Compensation Law on account of such disability, the .employee shall elect in writing
within ten (10) days after the anniversary date of injury \vhether the employee desires to
receive sick leave with pay during the period of disability for which the employee
- 16 -
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receives compensation. Such writing must be filed with the District Clerk and the
Director of Personnel Services.
(1) In the event the employee elects to receive sick leave
with pay during the disability, the employee shall be placed on paid sick leave for the
period of disability, not exceeding the employee's accumulated and unused sick time.
wpen the District is notified of an award made by Workers' Compensation, the employee
shall be prospectively recredited with used sick leave days in an amount equ~ to the
amount of monies received by the District from Worker's Compensation divided by the
employee's per diem salary at the time the disability began. The recrediting of used sick
leave days shall not exceed the amount of the employee' s accumu1ate~ and unused sick
.
.
leave at the time the disability began.
.
(2) In the event the employee does not elect to receive sick
leave with pay during the disability, the ew.ployee shall be placed on unpaid "WC" leave
.
.
of absence for the period of the disability.
d. The District retains the right to take action pursuant to Civil
Service Law §§ 71-73 and nothing in this Article limits or precludes the District's right to
. .
take such action.
- 17 -
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J. Leave of Absence.
1. Full-Time Employees
. .
An employee who has been granted a leave of absence by the District of six
(6) months or less shall have no intelTUption in continuous service to determine step on
salary schedule and service increments. If an official leave is granted for more than six
(6) months, the employee shall return to the same step and credited years of service as
when be£?nn;ng the leave.
ARTICLE XI. SICK LEAVE REIMBURSEMENT
"
A. . Full-Time Employees.
1. Upon termination of service to the District, employees leaving
in good standing after one or more years of continuous employment will be reimbursed
for all accumulated unused sick leave up to a maximum of 175 days.
2. The same provision shall apply on the event of the employee's
death while employed by the District and the sum computed in like manner, to be paid to
the employee's estate.
3. Accumulated unused sick leave days will be reimbursed as. .
follows:
- 18 -
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10 month
(Average number of accumulated days per year)
12+ 8-11 6-.7 0-5
4. An individual may exercise the option of receiving the present
reimbursement of $25 per day for all days accumulated prior to July 1, 1982. All days
accumulated after July 1, 1982 will be applicable to the above reimbursement schedule.
5. Upon retirement from the District, days accumulated in
excess of the maximums may be applied toward the purchase of health insurance benefits
at the rate per day. described above. The employee may also opt to apply all or any
portion of sick leave reimbursement funds toward the purchase of health insurance
benefits. Such option shall be exercised once at the time of retirement. After this fund .
has been exhausted, the retiree shall continue to have health insurance coverage by
contributing hislher share as a former employee.
6.
. .
Employees, who at the time of retirement are not enrolled in
our Board of Education Health Insurance Program, but are enrolled in a health insurance
program providing equal benefits of their own choosing, shall receive the same monthly
benefits allowed retirees on the basis of the retiree's accumulated sick leave days,
- ~9 -
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provided, however, that such retirees shall aITangewith their insurance camer and the
District Business Offi~e for a.method of payment to the account of the retiree with such
.
.
. .
msurance carner.
ARTICLE XU. SUPERVISION AND EV ALUATIOl'[
1. The supervision and evaluation of Home School Liaisons shall be the
responsibility of the Supervisor of Special Services or bisnler designee in conjunction
with the building adnrinistrator.
2. . The supervision and evaluation of Monitors and Part-:time Aides shall be .
the responsibility of the building adnrinistrator or hislher designee.
3. The designee shall not be a unit member.
4. The responsible evaluator, shall present an ev~uation of all employees
under hislher direction to the Personnel Office at least once annually prior to June 1.
Such evaluation shall be maintamed in the employee's personnel file.
5. Effective March 11, 1999, a joint labor/management committee shall be
.'
established to review evaluation procedures. The Committee shall meet upon request of
either party, but shall not reconvene more than once every two years. rhe Committee
shall report its findings to the Superintendent of Schools. The Committee's results are
subject to agreement between the District and the Union.
- 20 -
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ARTICLE xm. EMPLOYMENT STATUS
1. The re-employment of an employee shall be annually b8;sed9n a
satisfactory evaluation, and is contingent upon the needs and financial status of the
District.
2. Rehiring Notice. Employees will be notified as to their employment status
for the next school year as of June 30) if possible. Whenever possible) building
principals will notify employees of their specific assignment for the new school year by
September 1.
3. Memorandum of Employment. New employees shall receive a copy of the
memorandum of employment at the ,time it is prepared, and in no case later th~ the end.
of their first payroll period. All other employees will receive this notice only when there
is a change of status in either hours or rate of pay. The memorandum of employment
shall include the employee's classification, step and salaI)'.
4. The District will provide full-time employees with a written statement of
reason( s) for termination of services. The employee may submit a written appeal of
hislher termination of services to the Board of Education within ten (10) school days
,
'
from receipt of the statement of reasons. This subsection is no~ subject to the gri,evance
procedure.
- 21 -
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. ARTICLE XIV. S~ORITY
If the number of employees is re~uced, the least senior' employee (based on,
'
District-wide seniority) in the job classification being reduced will be the first released.
ARTICLE XV. TRANSFER
Employees may request transfer to a different building by submitting a written
application to the Personnel 'Office. This request will be given consideration as
vacancies occur. Any employee who has been denied a transfer may request a meeting
with the Director for Personnel Services to discuss the reason for the denial.
ARTI~ XVI. VACANCY NOTIFICATION
All unit vacancies shall be posted in or around the main office of all elementary,
middle and high school buildings and in the office of Personnel Services. In addition,
Home School Liaisons vacancies will be posted in a prominent area at Special Services.
The District shall s~nd the Union President copies of all unit vacancy notices at the time
the position is posted. The District shall give consideration to qualified part-time
personnel who apply for full-time positions/vacancies.
.;. 22 -
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ONS
Physical examination~ shall.be conducted for any employee w~en deemed
necessaty by the District. New employees shall be examined before starting employment.
Another examination will be conducted before permanent appointment is gamed. The
District shall make the examination with no cost to the employee.
ARTICLE xvm. GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE
A. "Grievance" shall mean a claim by a unit member alleging a violation of a specific
provision of this Agreement.
B.. No grievance shall be entertained, and such grievance shall be deemed waived,
unless the grievance is forwarded at the first stage within five (5) calendar days after the
employee lmew or should have known of the act or conditions upon which the grievance
is based.
c. To provide for the settlement of differences, the following procedure should be
followed:
1. The employee will informally confer with hislher immediate supervisor.
2. If the grievance has not been resolved to the satisfaction of the employee at
the first step, the employee shall submit hislher grievance in writing to the Union
President. If, in the opinion of the President, the grievance is founded, a request in
writing shall be made to the Superintendent of Schools or desigfiee for a review of the
- 23 -
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grievance, or if no decision is rendered within ten (10) working days, a similar request for
.
review shall be.made..to the. Superintendent o~ Schools or d.esignee.
.
. .
3. If the decision of the Superintendent of Schools fails to resolve this grievance,
or if no decision is rendered witllln ten (10) wodcing days, petition will be made to the
Board of Education, or its representative, for a final review and determination.
ARTICLE XIX. DUES DEDUCTIONS
1. The District agrees, under the terms set forth below, to deduct dues for the
Union from the salaries of Unit members who voluntarily authorize .such deductions on
forms to be sanctioned by the District. .
a. No later than two (2) weeks prior to the first October payroll
date, the Union shall certify to the District the following: (1) the current
rate of its membership dues; (2) the payroll periods for which dues are to be
deducted; (3) a list of those .employees who have voluntarily authorized
deductions, ~d the original signed dues authorization cards for any new
members. If the Union changes the rate of its members~p dues, it.will give
.
.
the District thirty (30) days' written notice prior to 1he effective date oft4e
r
change.
b. The total annual membership dues certified for the Union will be
deducted in twenty (20) equal and consecutive installments. Each of the
- 24 -
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. .
installments is to be transmitted to the Union witlrin one week of the date of
deduction. The first transmittal shall be accompanied by a listing of members for
whom deductions have been made and the amount deducted for each.
c. An employee may withdraw his/her authoriz~tion any time by
written notice received by the District at least two (2) weeks prior to the effective
pay period with full remittance of the unpaid balance to the Union.
2. To the extent required by State Law, employees who are not members 'of
the Association shall be required to pay an agency fee to the Association in an amount
equivalent to Association dues. The District shall deduct the agency fee from the salaries
of all non-Association members and shall transmit the sum so deducted to the Association
at the same time and in the same maimer as dues deducted from the salaries of
Association members. Upon request of any member or the District, the Association shall
provide a detailed accounting of its expenditures and!or detailed d'escription of its agency
fee refund procedure to said member and!or the District. The Association represents that
it has established and will maintain a procedure which provides for the refund, to any
employe~ who so demands, of any part of an agency fee dedu~tion which represents that
member's pro-rata share of expenditures in aid of activities or causes of a political or
,
'
ideological nature only incidentally related to terms and conditions of employment. The
Association will provide the District with a copy of the refund procedure prior to the
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deduction of any agency fees pursuant to this provision. 1ne procedure for deduction 'of
fees shall be the sam~ as the dues deduction procedure set forth above.,
'
3. Upon written authorization from the employee, the District shall make
payroll deductions for any member so requesting for the purpose of participating in any'
NYSUT benefit program, until such authorization is terminated or revoked in writing.
4. The Union shall indemnify and save and hold the District and any and all of
its employees, representatives, officers and/or members of the Board of Education
(collectively" employees ") harmless against any and all claims, demands, suits or other
forms of liability that may arise out of, or by reason of, any action taken or not taken by
.the District or any of its employ~es for the purpose of complying wit4 the agency fees,
dues deduction and NYSUT benefit program deduction provisions of this Agreement
and!or State law.
ARTICLE XX. IMeLEMENTATION
This Agreement shall become effective upon its ratification and approval by the
.
'
District and the Union.
ARTICLE XXI. APPYCATION AND AMENDMENT
The terms of this Agreement shall not apply where inconsistent with
constitutional, statutory or other legal provisions, including but not limited to the rules
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and regulations of the Commissioner of Education, the roles, regulations, by-laws, and
policy <;>ftheBoard of Education, and the statutes of the State of New York. If any.
.
. .
provision of this Agreement is found to be contraI)' to law, such provision shall be
modified forthwith by the parties hereto to the extent necessary to conform thereto. In
such case, all other provisions of this Agreement shall remain in effect.
ARTICLE XXll. COMPLETE AGREEMENT
This Agreement shall constitute the full and complete agreement between the
parties hereto and may be altered., changed, added to, deleted from or modified only
through the vol~tary, mutual consent of the parties in a written and signed amendment to
this Agreement.
ARTICLE xxm. DURATION
This Agreement shall be effective as of July 1, 1995 and shall continue in full
force and effect through June 30, 2001, inclusive.
ARTICL..E XXIV. STATUTORY NOTICE
IT IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES, THAT ANY PROVISION
OF TillS AGREE1vffiNT REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO PERMIT ITS
llvIPLEMENT ATION BY A1v.1ENDNIENTOF LAW, OR BY PROVIDING THE
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ADDITIONAL FUNDS THEREFOR, SHALL NOT BEC01vfE EFFECTIVE UNTIL
. .
THE APPROPRIATE LEGISLATIVE BODY HAS GIVEN APPROVAL..
"
MIDDLETOWN LIAISONS, AIDES
AND MONITORS UNIT
THE ENLARGED CITY SCHOOL
DISTRICTOF MIDDLETOWN
.
B~~tr
~
/7 \HI' -fj-.
By: ~/ ~. ~
Negotiating Committee
By: ;Jtf11)[L ~/4if)Pt
President, Bo/Ird of
Ed~
By:$~
Superintendent of Sc 0
BY~/ Iftt;u~
,"
egotiatini Committee
Dat~_~s q day of
~~~
,2000
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Appendix A .
94-95 95-96 96-97 . 97-98 98-99 99-00 00-01
35 Hour Monitors
Step 1 15,119.00 15,360.90 15,852.76 16,028.43 16,533.32 17,293.86 18,054.79
Step 2 15,444.00 15,691.10 15,989.23 16,372.98 16,888.73 17,665.61 18,442.89
Step 3 15,767.00 16,019.27 16;323.64 16,715.41 17,241.94 18,035.07 18,828.61
Step 4 16,095.00 16,352.52 16,663~22 .17,063.14 17,600.62 18,410.25 19,220.30
Step 5 16,420.00 16,682.72 16,999.69 17,407.68 17,956.03 18,782.00 19,608.41
40 Hour Monitors
Step 1 17,235.00 17,510.76 17,843.46 18,271.71 18,847.27 19,714.24 20,581.67
Step 2 17,606.00 17,887.70 18,227.56 18,665.02 19,252.97 20,138.61 21,024.71
Step .3 17,980.00 18,267.68 18,614.77 19;051.52 19,661.96 20,568.41 21,471.33
Step 4 18,353.00 18,646.65 19,000.93 19,456.96 20,069.85 20,993.06 21,916.76
Step 5 18,727.00 19,026.63 19,388.14 19,853.45 20,478.84 21,420.86 22,363.38
HSL - 1
Step 1 16,060.00 16,318.98 16,626~98 17,028.03 17,562.35 "'18,370.22 19,178.51
; Step 2 16,483.00 16,746.73 17,064.92 17,474.47 18,024.92 18,854.07 19,683.64
Step 3 16,906.00 17,176.50 17,502.85 17,922.92 18,487.49 19,337.91 20,188.78
Step 4 17,330.00 17,607.28 17,941.82 18,372.42 18,951.15 19,822.91 20,695.11
Step 5 17,775.00 18,059.40 18,402.53 18,844.19 19,437.78 20,331.92 21,226.52
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HSL -2u
Step i 20,073.00 20,394.17 20,781.66 21,280.42. 21,950.75 22,960.48 23,970.75
Step 2 20,164.00 20,486.62 20,875.87 21,376.89 22,050.26 23,064.57. 24,079.42
Step 3 21,134.00 21,472.14 21~880.11 22,405:24 23,111.00 24,174.11 25,237.77
. Step 4 21,682.00 22,008.59 22,426.76 22,965.00 23,688.39 24,778.06
25,868.30
Step 5 22,190.00 22,545.04 22,973.40 23,524.76 24,265.79 25,382.01 26,498.82
PT Monitors
Step 1 6.68 6.79 6.92 7.08 7.30 7.64
7.98
Step 2 7.10 7.21 7.35 7.53 7.76 8.12
8.46
Step 3 7.51 7.63 7.78 7.96 8.21 8.59
8.97
Step 4 7.93 8.06 8.21 8.41 8.67 9.07
9.47
Step 5 8.37 8.50 8.67 8.87 9.15 9.57
10.00
U(with RN degree or AA in Social Work, Psychology or Education}.
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